The University of Massachusetts Medical Center office-based continuity experience: are we preparing pediatrics residents for primary care practice?
Surveys of residency graduates and employers have suggested that residency programs do not prepare residents well for practice. Since 1988, pediatric residents at the University of Massachusetts have been paired one-on-one with an office-based pediatrician for their 3-year continuity experience. This survey was conducted to determine if graduates of such a program are prepared to enter pediatric practice. Graduates of the program from 1991 through 1995 who entered primary care practice were surveyed about their preparedness for practice. The questionnaire was also sent to the residents' first employers. The 32 questions were directed to overall sense of preparedness, ability to manage the pace of practice, common illnesses, common behavior problems, anticipatory guidance, office management, and subspecialty problems. Data from all 25 residents who entered practice and the employers of 20 of the 25 residents were obtained and analyzed. Both groups rated overall resident preparedness to be "well-prepared" or "very well-prepared" and gave high scores on working at the pace of practice, diagnosing and treating common illnesses, diagnosing and treating common behavior problems, and providing anticipatory guidance. Areas in which residents were considered to be less well-prepared included anticipatory guidance about nutrition, managing problems by telephone, office management, gynecology, and orthopedics. The results suggest that continuity experiences in office practices are associated with preparation for the pace and types of visits that occur commonly in primary care practice, abilities which previous surveys of residency alumni and employers have found lacking. Some areas may benefit from a formal curriculum which may be implemented in the office practice, at the medical center, or at both sites. Preceptors may benefit from faculty development and continuing medical education that is directed not only at teaching skills but also at content areas which were not addressed in their own residencies.